
From: Michael Fetherman <mfetherman@mlschools.org> 

Subject: Grab and Go Lunch Now Available 

Date: October 16, 2020 

 

Dear Mountain Lakes Learning Community, 

We are pleased to announce that “Grab and Go” lunch will be offered at 
MLHS, Briarcliff and Wildwood starting Monday, October 19.   

MLHS students will have the option to grab lunch from the cafeteria at the 
end of the school day upon departure from school.  Students will not be 
allowed to eat in the building (or on their bus).  The High School weekly menu 
can be found on our interactive cafeteria menu, and also on the 
MLHS website under site shortcuts.  No advanced ordering is necessary. 

Briarcliff and Wildwood students will have the option to grab lunch at the end 
of the school day upon departure from school. Students will not be 
allowed to eat in the building (or on their bus).  Briarcliff and Wildwood will 
have a limited menu for October.  However, we hope to expand the menu 
offerings based on October’s response.  For the month of October, Briarcliff 
and Wildwood students can order a “Bagel Bag” which will contain a bagel, 
cream cheese, cheese stick, snack and juice drink.   

Interested BC & WW students must place an order to receive a “Bagel 
Bag” by filling out  this Google link.   We encourage you to order your lunch 
for the week.  However, daily orders are accepted but must be submitted by 
8:00am for your request to be processed for that day.  Additionally, the 
Google link will be available every Friday after 12:00pm for you to fill out 
for the following week’s order.  

Pay Schools Update 

The Payforit website has been changed from"payforit.net" to 

"payschoolscentral.com".  This  PaySchools Central Memo will provide instructions and 
updates on how to use your account.  You can still use the same username 
and password that you had before. 

Also included here is the Go Cashless flyer for your reference. This flyer is a 
helpful reminder to put money on your child's account via a credit card or debit 
card by using the PaySchools Central Website.  Cash and/or check are still 
accepted however, having money on your child's account will help to move the 

https://mountainlakes.linqnutrition.com/
https://hs.mlschools.org/
https://forms.gle/QcLstyiPUgkCYAUX6
http://payforit.net/
http://payschoolscentral.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VpXBWe0M6Nq-SFhe2MUHNqdDMDdHrCP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1asgagJVvULudmSzLe5vNO5ts-q0Tx2z6/view?usp=sharing
http://payschoolscentral.com/


line more quickly and decrease the amount of contact when making a 
purchase. 

Lastly, please make sure your child’s lunch account is replenished. 

We hope you enjoy the Grab & Go lunch service. 

Kind regards, 

Michael J. Fetherman 

Superintendent of Schools 
 


